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• Accounting
• Accounting - Minor
• Accounting Technician
• Accounting, Applied
• Accounting, Applied - Minor
• Administrative Assistant
• Aerospace Engineering - Minor
• Alaska Native Languages
• Alaska Native Studies
• Alaska Native Studies - Minor
• Alternative Dispute Resolution - Minor
• Ancient, Medieval and Early Modern Studies - Minor
• Anthropology
• Anthropology
• Anthropology - Minor
• Applied Arts and Sciences
• Applied Business - General Business - Minor
• Applied Business - Recreation & Guiding Management - Minor
• Applied Management
• Apprenticeship Technologies
• Arctic Skills - Minor
• Arctic and Northern Studies
• Arctic and Northern Studies
• Arctic and Northern Studies - Minor
• Art
• Art
• Art - Minor
• Art History - Minor
• Asian Studies - Minor
• Associate of Arts
• Associate of Science
• Atmospheric Sciences
• Automotive Technology
• Aviation Maintenance
• Aviation Technology - Minor
• Biochemistry - Minor
• Biochemistry and Neuroscience
• Biological Sciences
• Biological Sciences
• Biological Sciences - Minor
• Bookkeeping Technician
• Business Administration
• Business Administration
• Business Management, Applied
• Business, Applied - Minor
• Carpentry, Basic
• Chemistry
• Chemistry
• Chemistry - Minor
• Child Development and Family Studies
• Civil Engineering
• Civil Engineering
• Communication
• Communication - Minor
• Communication, Professional
• Community Health
• Computer Engineering
• Computer Information Technology Specialist
• Computer Science
• Computer Science
• Computer Science - Minor
• Construction Management
• Construction Trades Technology
• Counseling
• Creative Writing - Minor
• Cross-cultural Studies
• Culinary Arts and Hospitality
• Diesel/Heavy Equipment
• Digital Journalism
• Digital Journalism - Minor
• Drafting Technology
• Early Childhood Education
• Early Childhood Education - Certificate
• Early Childhood Education - Minor
• Earth Science
• Education
• Education
• Electrical Engineering
• Electrical Engineering
• Elementary Education - Minor
• Emergency Management - Minor
• Engineering
• English
• English
• English - Minor
• Environmental Chemistry
• Environmental Politics - Minor
• Environmental Studies
• Eskimo
• Eskimo - Minor
• Ethnobotany
• Ethnobotany - Minor
• Facility Maintenance
• Film Studies - Minor
• Film and Performing Arts
• Finance - Minor
• Financial Services Representative
• Fire Science
• Fire Science - Minor
• Fisheries
Programs

- Fisheries
- Fisheries - Minor
- Foreign Languages
- Foreign Languages - Minor
- Forest Management - Minor
- General Business - Minor
- General Education - Minor
- General Science
- Geographic Information Systems - Minor
- Geography
- Geography - Minor
- Geological Engineering
- Geological Engineering - Minor
- Geology - Minor
- Geophysics
- Geophysics - Minor
- Geoscience
- Geoscience - Minor
- Geospatial Sciences - Minor
- Global Studies - Minor
- Health, Allied
- Health, Allied - Occupational Endorsements
- High Latitude Range Management
- History
- History - Minor
- Homeland Security
- Homeland Security and Emergency Management
- Human Services
- Human Services - Minor
- Indigenous Studies
- Information Technology Specialist
- Instrumentation Technology
- Interdisciplinary Studies
- Interdisciplinary Studies - Minor
- Interdisciplinary Studies - B.S.
- Japanese Studies
- Japanese Studies - Minor
- Justice
- Justice - Minor
- Justice Administration
- Law Enforcement Academy
- Law and Society - Minor
- Leadership - Minor
- Linguistics
- Linguistics - Minor
- Linguistics, Applied
- Management and Organizations - Minor
- Marine Biology
- Marine Science - Minor
- Marine Studies
- Marketing - Minor
- Mathematics
- Mathematics - Minor
- Mechanical Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering - Minor
- Military Science and Leadership - Minor
- Military Security Studies - Minor
- Mining Engineering
- Mining Engineering - Minor
- Mining Mill Operations
- Music
- Music - Minor
- Native Language Education
- Natural Resources and Environment
- Natural Resources and Environment - Minor
- Natural Resources and Sustainability
- Oceanography
- Online Innovation and Design
- Paleontology, Minor
- Paralegal Studies
- Paralegal Studies - Minor
- Paramedic Academy
- Paramedicine
- Petroleum Engineering
- Petroleum Engineering - Minor
- Philosophy - Minor
- Physics
- Physics - Minor
- Physics, Space
- Piloting, Professional
- Political Science
- Political Science - Minor
- Process Technology
- Psychology
- Psychology - Minor
- Resilience and Adaptation - Graduate Certificate
- Rural Development
- Rural Development - Minor
- Rural Human Services
- Rural Human Services Behavioral Health Aide
- Rural Surface Water Quality Testing
- Rural Utilities Business Management
- Rural Waste Management and Spill Response
- Safety, Health and Environmental Awareness Technology
- Science Teaching and Outreach
- Secondary Education - Minor
- Security and Disaster Management
• Social Work
• Social Work - Minor
• Sociology - Minor
• Special Education
• Sport Management, Minor
• Sport and Recreation Business
• Statistics
• Statistics - Minor
• Supervision and Personnel Management
• Sustainable Agriculture - Minor
• Sustainable Energy
• Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages - Minor
• Theatre - Minor
• Tribal Justice
• Tribal Management
• Tribal Management - Minor
• Water and Environmental Science
• Welding, Entry-level
• Wildland Fire Science
• Wildlife Biology and Conservation
• Wildlife Biology and Conservation
• Wildlife Biology and Conservation - Minor
• Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies - Minor
• Yup’ik Language Proficiency
• Yup’ik Language and Culture
• //